Spontaneous recrudescence of spermatogenesis in the photoinhibited male Djungarian hamster, Phodopus sungorus.
Photosensitive rodents exposed to inhibitory short photoperiods become insensitive to this environmental factor after prolonged exposure. During the following process of spontaneous recrudescence, the animals that have adapted to the winter season show a return of all seasonal parameters. In the Djungarian hamster, obvious photoperiod-dependent changes are reinitiation of the reproductive organs, a 20-30% increase in body weight, and a moult from whitish fur into brown summer fur. This study was designed to analyze the morphological and endocrinological changes occurring during spontaneous testicular recrudescence in male Djungarian hamsters under prolonged short photoperiods. Two experiments were performed 1) to analyze the time-dependent changes in groups of hamsters exposed to short photoperiods and 2) to observe testicular and humoral changes in individual animals during spontaneous recrudescence. Regrowth of the testes and seminal vesicles did not begin before Week 18 in short photoperiods. While serum testosterone did not increase before Week 24, serum FSH had already returned to normal values from Week 18 onwards. Individual analysis by enzyme histochemistry revealed that 3 beta-hydroxysteroid-dehydrogenase activity in Leydig cells was not restored before testicular weights of more than 400 mg were observed and the first wave of spermatogenesis had reached the stage of elongated spermatids. This indicates that the testicular testosterone production was low until a status of testicular recrudescence had been achieved, at which point the testis showed complete qualitative spermatogenesis and a restoration of the Sertoli cell actin filaments. These data suggest that the process of early spontaneous recrudescence in male Djungarian hamsters appears to be initiated by the restoration of serum FSH rather than by testosterone.